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The National Safe Boating Week campaign starts this weekend and the Yakima County Sheriff’s Office Marine units wishes all boaters to have a safe boating experience. See below for more information.

Hashtag your pics and/or share them via the Yakima County Sheriff’s Office Twitter or Facebook. @YakimaSheriff  https://www.facebook.com/TheYakimaSheriff/

Deputy Scot Swallow
Yakima County Sheriff’s Office
Marine Unit
National Safe Boating Week

**Operation Dry Water Reminds Boaters to Stay Safe**

**May 16 - 22, 2020**

Operation Dry Water is proud to join boating safety advocates nationwide during National Safe Boating Week, **May 16 - 22**, to raise awareness about safe boating practices. **National Safe Boating Week** is observed to bring attention to important lifesaving tips for recreational boaters so they can have a safe and enjoyable boating season.

Wear Your Life Jacket to Work Day is **May 15, 2020**. Wear your life jacket, snap a picture while at work and share on social media with the hashtags #lifejacket2work and #safeboating.

Check out our **Tips for Staying Safe and Healthy While Boating During the COVID-19 Crisis** and our **Summer Boating Safety Tips** for more ideas and messaging surrounding boating safety.